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HOW 31 1 RANDY
(JOT AHEAD.

BY MARY STEWART CUTTING.

Author of ' Little Stories of Marrie4
Lite."

(Copyright, by Joseph . Bowles.)
Yes, my husband anj I puiiod ne.k

and neuk together to earu a living,
all but once, and then I got ahead, i
was always great on planning. No,
you couldn't do the way I did. Marian,
- daughter, she couldn't either. Uriiijf.

up's different.
1 was brought up to work, but I

uver knew what work was till I
moved out: west with my husband.
When he cut down logs, I helped haul
'em; when he built the cabin, I plaa-tert- d

it; after he'd planted, I hoed;
aud from then on there wasn't a pen-
ny earned but I'd helped to earn it.

V'e had only one child you know
what Marian is. She was Just tha
same then not big aud large-bone- d

like her father and me, but just whin
nd light and dancey never strong.

Ptrhaps I'd kept all the strength for
myself and hadn't any left to give her.
But even when she was ailin' it wasi

tumble to take care of her and
I planned for her. It was like living
la the grandest story that was ever
written to plan for Marian: and null
ing neck and neck we'd thriven mighty
well, so's as soon as" Bhe got big
enough we sent her to a school in the
eaut. She was our only child, and we
sent her away from us; but it wasn't
hard nothing was hard, for we were
planning for her; and we saved here
and we gained there, arid she had the
best, and by and by Joseph sold this
piece pt land and that piece of land,
and we rame with tne money to New
York and he began to speculate in the
stock market.

My, but the money flowed In! And
for the first time my heart went dead
tired. I sat in the hotel all day Ions
you, know what a hotel bedroom is.
I sat there all day long while he was
down speculating, and tatted crazy
work, tatting! I sat and tatted to keep
from thinking, for I knew! He was
always giving me money for clothes.
"Why don't you go out and buy you
a camel's hair shawl?" says he, "and
a black silk dress and a purple velvet
bonnet." Land, I just put him oft
saying I'd do it. Nearly every day he
gave me a roll nf mnnoir ti ,.,'- tuin lulu UIC
to buy clothes; but I bought nothing!

ror I knew. I never went out of the
room till he came home, and then
we'd take a walk together he ail
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m!!l,:S. and me in my T witb
he heart dead tired in me. From the

Tnvt. I'd warn him -- I'd worked for the
'm.ney, too but he wouldn't hear to
me now, so I shut my mouth. it's
a ,:ood thing to know- - when to sav
? our brea.Hi on a man.

No, my dear, you couldn't have put
tLat money by and never used a penny

and neither could Marian; but there
as something into me so much

stronger than Hie l,i:ym.; d" c!ol lie-- :

'.hat the thought o il didn't brush by
me as much as a fly's wing might. !

was waiting an. 1 I knew. You cm
get along without a sight of things,
if you only think you can. I made
iiini and pay up Marian's school.
mg wny ahead.

Weil, like a woman in a dream, 1

lived, waiting wailing for what was
iure to come; and it came! It was
called out in the streets while I sat
tv tht marble-toppe- d bureau tatting;

nd a woman I knew came in and said:
'Oh, there's a smash-up- , an awful
fmash-u- p in Wall ptrct maybe your
lusbaud's ruined." And I rose from
riy chair and I rolled up my tattina;
and flung it ilmn on the marbie. and
I said: "Oh, It he is, I'm glad of it!"
And I stretched my arms out with the
frst free feeling I'd had In four
months.

"Glad!" says the woman, and she
looked as if I'd gone crazy. Perhaas I
tad.

Tlier I heard Joseph's step routing
rttwn the corridor, halting halting.
Vhcn he came in his face was white

clay.
"Miiandy." he said, and stopped and

stared at me; then he groaned. "On
poor mother, poor mother! You're
smiling so I can't bear to tell you.
We're ruined. I've lost every cent we
had in the world!"

"Is that all?" said I. "Well, let's
sit. right down and plan where we'll
go this summer." "Where - we'll go
this summer?" says Tie, staring at me.
"Can't you understand? We're ruined!
Mirandy, Mirandy! We've got to begin
again, hoeing corn and binding shoes."

"Humph!" says I. "what you need
Is rest; you've been living on your
nerves for four months. Y'ou and me'll
go away to some nice quiet place in
the country, and just rest up. Ail
you want's time enough to turn around
in, and you'll get on your feet again,
easy. Just take time to turn around."
"Who's to pay for it?" he says. "Oh,
poor woman, your senses are gone!"
and he hid his face in his hand. I

went and pulled 'em down, and stuck
a big roll of hills Into 'em.

"Here," says I, "It's a thousand dol- -

lars I've never spent any of what you
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Aro You a Knight of Pythias?
WHY NOT?

Ee ens of 5.0001'antl eive the Supreme LcdJe

a genuine Kentucky Greeting" at Louisville "1507"

$29,003. Vjliial:3n of Lce rrofarfj

Siii.nnn. Fndoa.-npn- t rii'ms PaM J

$3,000 Funeral Benefits Paid
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520.D0C, In Subordinate Exchequers

$14,000, Endowment Reserve

5,000, Sick Benefits Paid

Provide For That Loving Wife and Dependent Daughter
BE PROGRESSIVE-J- OIN THE KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS

Address: J. B. SNOWDEN, G. C, Lexington, Ky.

McCormick Lumber Co.
DEALERS IN

Sash Doors, Blinds, Shingles, Lath, Locust Post, Tobacco

Hogsheads, Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Oak Boxen $1.35 per 100 feet. All kinds of Plaining

Mill and Shop. Work. Ruberoid Roofing.

MT. STERLING, KY, Queen Street

(Successors to SUTTON & HARRIS)

i,. utile
Dealers In All Kinds of

Goods Sold on Installment Plan.
Everything Up ToDate. Call and see us.

Undertaking a Specialty
Cor. Main and Bank St. Mitchell Building.

R. C. Lloyd's is the place to get the best Livery jn
the city at right prices.

RUBBER TIRE--Hack- s, Buggies and Run-adout- s.

R. C. LLOYD S


